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Pittsburgh Pnrtablr BostLtne,

%-jV)R; fhe tfanapofUtlon of freight befvreeh’Pltta-
Atlantic avoiding tranship-'

menrttf the ahd thc corisd ij uent ri*V ordelay^

27S .Moriiel st.', Philadeliihii.
cor Pemi and. iVayncjSts.,

.Pittsburgh. i'V'. . ~:' j-;;w AGENTS: ; v -,i
O’CoSfNORR S Cy.,j North street, Baltimore. :
W. St .1. T.Ta rscoTT,"7s Hmrtli street. New York
Encouraged. Uy iiwireaScd :l>umtieSß, the ,Proprje- j(

t’ori'bdve atlded to! and cxteiiHctl their/Arrange-. 1(
merits during the ;iml aro\iio\v prßpa'rcd U» ,
forward fVt?ij/hr\vtth regularity and dispatch, Uiisuir-;
passed by any othvr.Line Thpirlong experience as j
Carriers, the palpablriyupermntyrifth'c Portable Boat*
•rttein,and the gronte.i juietty;and figityeniencc .o<
the Warehouses at eiicii. end ofthc Line,‘arepcculi- -
artr calculated to; 1 enable (he Proprietors to fulfil
their, engagements ajid accommodate their custom-!

and confidentlydtffcnng.thc.puatA« a guarantee
for.thp fplure, tliey 'rispi«rtfitUy.BpiicitjacemUnuancc 1of that ,patronage. Which they now gratefully ack-j
no\frlc<lge.v ’ i.. : j
* ‘"All consign nenls to Taaffe & O’Connor will be ro-;
ceived and Boat charges paid, and.
Bills of Lading transmitted lVee of any charge for.
Commission,advanctlng nr Storage. llimng ho inter-!
est directly orindiroctiy in Steam Boats the interest-,
of the.Cpnjngnars.must necessarily be their, primary
objcctio shipping \Vcst;and they, pledge tlicniselves t
to forward all (»trutlft cohiigned to .’them promptly,
trtd onthe'inoßt adv.tVitageous terms to the owners.

•» marl-tf
*

: [’ '*

PJhpk*rorlU*a| Way Freight Liue^

IjlXCLUSlYELV |*itr the trunsj>orta.ti<m of'way
(rcigfit bet’.voen|PrUfibor»h, Illair«vj!)e, Johns*

town, Hollidaysburgb, Writer stro6t,tin.J all inicrme-
Uitc places.

*

| %
One boat learo* the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnal-.- ...

tjr&Co.; Pittsburgh,ieverv day (except Sunday*) and
Shippers cm always ule.pcird on having their goods
forwarded without diclay and at fair rates.

was foijmed for the special accommo*
datJOn oT the way l.usin<vw» anti the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberatshnrc ofpatronage.

' Y; i3ro}>nr!orx.
JOHN PICKWnujrH, JOHN MU.LKKI
DAN’L. H. BAIIXKS; ROIiKUT WJOtIS,
f-lf':. ■ WrL|LIAM FL’IjTV.

JOli.V MU.t.KR, ll»lliihvshiirg!i.)
- V - tl.' H. CANAN, j'lhintmvn. j. Agculp.

' C. A:,McAXjIILTY JsC».,Pitt»*gb.)
‘ .vßEruhn^rE^.
. j’i j. McDevirt,.John Parker, Robert Moore, Baga-

/jy $-'Smith, Pituliurgb. nrarS

Independent Por.4tn.ble Boot l.lne,

jgp^
you TH.E TRANSPORTATION ok PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE* TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH,PHILADECPfiI A AND BALTIMORE.

Transhipment.
. f“ Goods consigned to oar care will bo .lorwurdcd
without delay, at the lowest current rnteec BiHa ui

lading tranarriitied, and all instrue ion? promptly st-
, tended to, fr'ccfrom nuy cstra charge tor storage or
eoiMutreion. Address, or apply to

_C. A. McANVLTV Sc CO.,
. , , Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

'STORAGE.
' Having .a very large and commodious warehouse,

we ve prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
•hfpnienl) a Urge amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-!

i age at low rates. '
| mar& r ; C. A..McAMJLTY & CO.

QBOROE R. RIDDLE,

. f ■ s
•

‘ COKV K V A N C K ft.

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Smiiu-
field 6trcet, Pittsburgh.

n Dcci», Moetoaces, AcßtrMtifTS-, Homo?,Releases
and other instrument* of writing drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. He wilt also at
tend to drawing and filing JUixriAmc’s LiE.Ns,.4r-
counts of \Aitmihistrdtois Examining
titles to Real Estate Stanking Jterordsfor Liens,
*e. Ift.
:;Krbim'liis long experience and ir.tiniatc acquaint-

ance with the manner of keeping the public records,
hd expect® to give satisfaction to those who may en*

trust their bus nesstb his care. drelU-dirw
Jobu M Toivitsciici,

t\RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45,.Mar-
Jl/ ket Street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, .will have constantly on hand a
assortment'oftfic best arid freshest Medicines, which
ho wUfsell on the most .reasonable terms. Physi-
eians sending ’orders will be promptly attended to,
and. supplied with articles they may rely ikpon as
genuine. \

prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prcparcdtfroin the host materials, at any hour
.of thft day oi- nYght.

Also, for sa!4-.a large slock of fresh and good
erfumory •'• i • - dec30d -

l4&ry tV, WilUninH,
A TTOUNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT AA\VS,
f\ (successor to Lowric 6t Williams.) Office at

tfye old stand, Fourth street, above Sinithficld.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Henry W. Williams. Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice-.pfthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., aud the business will hereafter be con-
tinned by JHcury VV. William*, whom I mostr.hcer-
Jully recommend to all for-whom 1 have the honor

q to do busincea, o»)» gentleman every way worthy 01

their confidence; i
datlS-ly WAIsTKK U I.OWIUK

. Steel an«t Fil* Mnunfaclnry.
riIHE iubacnbert l having enlarged their establish-

!■: ment for the ;manufactore of Steel and Files—-
on the corner -of--O’Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth

v Ward* Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.
eyery description* ofthc best quality; and being de-
termined to jpnfceittheinterest of consumers £o pur-
those .files from them—respectfullyinvite the patron-
ageofall who use; the.article.

marl6-y i • J.'AXKKLM &-CO.
' jHouioruathlc Boohv.,

JUSI. received ( at the Bookstore, ofthe .subscriber
in sth street, hear Market:

Materia. Mcdica. pura. by Samuel Ilahueman,;
translated and edited. by .Chari Julius Hcinpol, M. 1
D., 4 Tola/* • j

Hartman'i 1Acute diteases, by Dr. Hcinpcl, v»»l, I,
HomOjopathic. Domestic 'Medicine, by J. Low no,

enlarged and improved, by A. .T- Hall, M. Li.
'fahr’s New Manual. yoL I. No. 1 aud 3.
Horing’s Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper- j

sons who are.undejr Homccopalhic treatment.
Bonninghausen> -Tberapajtic Pocket, book for

hWH£p*tbi*ti,by. pr^Okic.
GhrontciDiseos.es, vot />. J

'MpdLcinu Chests ofdiflcrcul sizes
nfrpripes, i,(apJ6) , . VICTOK SCKIBA.

.r..... Drugs.
'Risin JiVafia," ;! " p<"ln. Coriander,
'Efgbt; ' " ' Wood Naptha,
•Cochineal, ' . Ilalsoin Tolu,
Boweri Powder',:i '' lodine;
'Scm;' ialchia, '!’ : ' ' " .Cantharides,
Jiaf rbceiTed and'Wsalb by

FAHNESTOCK & Co.
dcclO r ' 1 ; ; ' ’cor’ Istand Wood sis.

Consumption.''OaingK, Spltlirtg-drBlood.
Broneliitls, A»tnmaJ .&c. .

rriOaConsompliyes j-four-fifliistof you ;are really
I ''goffering- ft ora neglected colds. orah obstruc-

tion. and consequent inflaniination.of thevdelicate
lining of. those tubes through which the air' tge
Sreatho isdistributed to tho.tonga. This obstruction
pro4uco|ti>Ptnanil soreness, hoarseness, cough, dif-
ficulty ofbrepfhipg,.hectic fever,, and a spiting of
blppdjfinatter, or phlegm, which finally exhausts the
strength of jhapatient.apd death ensues,. JAYNE’S
Eipectoranl.nererfails to remove-,this obstruction,
anjdfproducestho most.p,ieasing.. and happy results.
Iran.CT-RTAtrt m its efleets, aud. cannot fail to re,
Ueye.'r

Fox sale in Pittsburgh at the Pjkib Tea Store,
7J.Fourth street,,pear Wood..' , janB

" Cigars.

nnn CIGARS, n£the following celebrated
I t),vUU Brandsj.Silya, Esulapiu, Dos Ami-

gos, De Fasten; London Grsnio, Falls Principe, La
Royadero, Colorado, Regalias,. Carado, Justo Sang
Principe, Cheroot’s Eagle Principe, Lord Byron Re.
8 , j'.' *. C. MARTIN.V,
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| InsAiraiy^c
; .Fire and Bl»)rLi»e;i«fiiUi
rjflHJi : 'Compiny of No
;JL Philadelphia, diroughita duly ({i
the subscriber,•'bfi’era to make peril
insurance on property* in this cij
ojidon sbipmentaby tKfc canal, and

;
°

DIRECTORS.
Artluir.G. Coffin, PrpsH. Samuel
~Alpi. Henry, ~ Charles
Samuel W. joner, Samuel
Edward Smith, . .
John A. Brown, Jacob i
John White, John R
Thomas P„ Copt?, Rtchari
Win. Welsh, Herir
This is tho oldest lusurapcc Co

'ted States, having been chartered;
ter is perpetual, and. frora-its his
experience,' ample rncsnVff, and a
an extra hazardous character, it 't
as offering amptc securitv to the pi

'
: MO':

AtCounthig llodm of Atwood,
ter and Krout streets', Pittsburgh!
The Krnrtklln Flic Iniur

. , OF PHILADELPHI. .

Gil ARTKIt PKkPETUAI.. $.,)
lice 163} Chesmit st.v’itiorlh j <

'Fake petmaaeal b
loss or damage by fire, on proper
every description,tnlfown^Wr cdifr
reasonable /terms/ . Applications, isonally of by letjers' willbe prom ii
• CvN. D!:«!

C. G. Uancker, Sec*y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob!?'Thomas Hart, Gfeotg l
Thos. ,1. Wharton,” 1 ' Mord<
Tobias Wagner,' AdoH
Samuel Grant, David

PITTSBURGH A
'Warrick Martin, Agent, at t

ofWarrick Martin, <s’ Co., earner
hell streets.

Fire riiks taken on buildings
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the
try. No martt|« or inland naviga

aug4-ly '

JO.<lAil KINO
. ICING FINN

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the
Sdfcty Insurance Company oj

jJMItKRISKS upon Buildings ;every description, and Marii
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon
terms.

Oincn at 'varehoueV of K
Water st., near Market street, Pi

N. B. King & Kinney invite t
patronage oftheir friends and co
Uie.i>eluware M. S. Inmlrtuico Cc
tution among the most tlourislbn
as having a large paid in capital,
alien of its charter, is coastal
vit’i.inig to each person insured i
profits of the Company, with on
aov ro.ifmaeibility whatever, be
actually paid in by him; ami The
the Mutual principle divested c
catijre,and in iUvnsojt atlrai^ivc

Agency of the Franklin I?i
Company of lMttla t

N.J'l. comer of 77it’rd end Hr ood t
fFMIK Resets of the company or tl1 ry, lh-IA, as published in corfe
o-fthe Pennsylvania Legislature, v
Bonds and Mortgages,
Beal Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and C is)

Making a total of
Affording certain assurance tha:

met, and giving entire i
obtain policies from this Coiopar
as low rates as are consistent wt

octS WARRICK?'
INSURANCE AG.U9

qMIE AMERICAN FIRE lIS
JL PANY—OISuenNo. 72 Walt)

phia: Incorporated A. .D- ISIO--
Insures Buildings, Furniture,

property generally, cither in ll
against loss or damage by Are, p
ited periods, on ta\x»rabio temn

,
ju n if r o n

John Sergeant, Sam
William Lynch, * A«!t»
Thomaii All;t.<>uo, - Clc«>
John WelihjJr., Pau

John T. Lewi
S .MUEL C. MOI

Francis D. Jasiver, Secret*
Ordc:.-« for Insurance l>y the a

be received and insurances t*lV<
signed, egent for Pittsburgh.

>ewly Invented Patent
Trust*,

jJ'OJI the immediate relief and jIlernja and'livpture. (Si t
The superior claims of tins Tra '
paratnc case with which u may »

of wood being neatly balanced
the presume of any part »>fit. ni

■tself t<> am movement made fir
he worn without interatissuia,m
The subscribers have in 'do ai

manufacture of these -valuable T
styJe, in Philadelphia, and h:vc
ntlitotr tiilice, r>". 7" SVithfie’
Pill*bnrg!i. I*K

M *

TO ARMS!' 'TO
jprr-- f|

rw THUKATKNKD
Pennsylvania by C

notwithstanding winch, J 1
tinue to well clothingcheripcrth:
been offered in the Western
largecteHtabii'shmcDi in the city
and Sixth els.-' He in ju*n pre
numerous patrons the greatesi
caHsitrieres. vestings, andolotbii
suitable for the approaching s a«
been uilnrcdifi this market, to w]
the lligbl of Way. Observe t c
Liberty and Sixthels., J. M. W

-mar2o

RHODES & AJ.CoKN, (late
• Jfd.27, Fifth «t.. botweei

Manufacturersoi Mustard, Oro
&c., &:c., wt(j open during the |
assortment of articles in their 1 j
whoicßole in quantities to suit
wholesale prices. All articles
le.l. Merchants intending to g e|tocnll before leaving the citv. TI
at tin ir warehouse, No. 27, Kilt sj

■ Wciv Oootl*t N«n (i
| > KCKIVEIi, at the Iron Li y!
tV Bplcndid ascortmenlofClbns

French, English und American *1
cy Cnssijnere?,, of the most nioc ?ri
p(l Cashmere Vestings, Silk Yel cfl
Satin?—all of which w«* will n tk
reasonable prices, in a durable i nl

Ueadv made Clothing, of nil Ic
Clonks of the moat fashionable all
Pocket fldkfs, Suspenders, H sol
mill eterv article usually kept ml
Cnonlrv Merchants, before pi ’cl
•will find it to tlicir advantage t' cn
Cloiliing StbrCj No-132 Liberty at
opposite the mouth ofM ifhct.

octlS-tf CJ
. Fall Pnxhtoi

'if BAT 8 011 C
subscriber will introdui

.1 Coster’s Kail Style of Kre
aud Nutra Hats, to which he'W
tion of tho public. G.

nug2B 3d door below D
N. B. Ifi?'FaU assortment of

bracing an extensive variety, is
will be duly announced.

A. A. >IABONI
I Dry Goods House,'o*2
i ; .j Betu'een Third and 4b.

HAVE iust received a largeijsi
Goods, comprising in palijt:

| prints amlCbint2.es ofErmli
merican manufacture; loti pcsOri
patterns French Ginghsm^'"wHiri

I none imported in style, quality Ikni
lor-'; 4 Casessplendid Piaid goads
comprising every for >*alt a.
Ca3bmewB, M.dq Satin dtp?
rious ctdoraj 4-4, Bl’k 1S BI
Mantillas;"Fancy dress Silks; B Ik
M dc Lainsall wobl?

'Shawlsof ey
ity; Cassimerei» CHssitfetts, Bread
,ings; Bleached addfXmbleuched M
,18}c. per f?nels;. Tickings, CHecksi’strip’a 51
.and bro wn‘Drillings, etc. etc. jU
fared at wbolesalo and retaU at lh<
pricug.: : J y'didpS) •■••

r 'SA.
sUas£*Bpenr !tf aL*.

beautifulplace ofreaortpfX repaired; the proprietor is cjtr
BnAßDEaeyby the Titaj
c kSri.'wjmw ,^«it;«:s ..vslbi

« feu--.

>'£ '
! I K'-^

Q JHebunl. ~ ,

T- • EXPRESS Remedy of tbje. Age i

l)H. SVVAYNE’C)
CpMPQUND SYRUfOF WILD CHERRY,.

E&ASXJB£UCb X3T 1835 BY AR ACT OF CORGBXSS.r-

The Great Reinedy fOT' i;r ''- ;' :: H
Consumption, CoughV, Co 16a, .’Asthma, Bronchitis,
v *Xivcfpdmplaint, ’’

• T of'BreatHipg, Pain iritne' Bideand*.
1V 1 Breast, 1 1

‘ , V'
4 ; Constftatiqhj ' SorS V t . \

Thfßatj'Nerv- '- •
' : : ('• qustJebllirty,‘,;'' ;

! 4 V ' ■.’/‘‘.and■i** All diseased o1'i and
’L'ungaj thd; most efiectiial and

‘ *pecdy earever bown ir,
’p' '*• forhny ofthe'above .

j diseases is
••

„

D It. S W'J VNE S ■COMPOUND SYRUP 0F WILD CHERRY.
| ; 'Head -tiie' Testimony. 1I j „ -? ■BtJ'-LoidSi.Sept. 7/A, 1846.

ibsr. E-vEASTtailr &

afflictedfdr; abouttlireeycars Mill iipnimpnarjl tootO-
plfict,\whieh basibalUed the okill jjfbfevera] of the
mqstcminjfntpbyßioians - 'At times
m/ cought-twas very’ severe, pain in my side and
breast, andgreht dimeuityin breathing. In this way
1 cbntinqedta'sufl'ciYuntii lifabecamcaimosfabur-
dcn. • At lengths :saw your advertisemcot of JHi.
SWAYNEjS Cnmpound Syrup,of;Wild Cherry,.and
Was persuaded by a.triend cfminf* to make a trial of
it,and Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. : I Am bappy to
inform ynutliatone bottle jias ejected n perfect cure,
ajid that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I majicthis statement in,the,form.ofa certificate,
that otiiotf whumay he aihhctedNvl thVuch 'diseasesmay to_find,a valuable inediqjne..' Ypu
can ,uso,:this testimony in commendation of. Dr.
Swaync?a£pinpo«»d Syrup of Wild. Cherry as.you!
think best. . Yours, with respect,\ |
■iy.' ; jf...... ..’ o-- ' Wit..Caaspr.',
:<pßt VYohd of CAimoN.—Since the introduction

oftmy article to tho public, there have a nuinber of
iutprincigtcd individuals gut up
they assert contain Wild Chem* some arc called
« Balsams,” “Bitters*’? and even “Syrup%f\Vild
Cherry,’.’ but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introdcccd to the public, which
Can be prpvcd by the public records ofthe Common-
wealth ofl’ennsylvania. Theonly safeguard against

| imposition is to sc"e that my signature is on each
I bottle.' I)n. 11. StVAYRE,

Coraor ofßighihand Race streots, Philoda.

CiilllpIncreaud Speed a&d Reduced Oittft I

T.. /trUtTEB ABBißfinmi;H

, -oftinibrmedtbat
and Baltimore jßailroadifeovyitevfc commence!

runniog iiicir<car» at 4 Mi from PhiiadeJpbia W
Baltimore*: by which/arrangement lire are enabled
to ferwwd oor Eapreiß g'eoda -froru Pbil’a to-
burgh in the :unparraUeted abort time of two©ay*.
Goods leavingPnil*a-at4 P- M., will arriveinPitts*
burgh- in the: evdniog Brownsville! Boat- <ihe
second iiAYb Weta also reduced tho Tates on
smaix packages 2oper ccntvN Qxi the-former-charge*.

Express starts cvcry day Sundays excepted. •
GREENE -fc - > •

It.-G. VICKERY* Ag’U
• • St. CharlesHotel.

CLICKENERIF: • o d -
Sugar Coated VegetiUtlePflrgttlyj:,PW»» .

ARE universally'adßiitted to operate, aot Wiy
as an effectual preventive, hath* a neverfdiling ,

remedy, in all diseases wKicff’tian- effect the human .
frame.—Hoad-achd, 1hdigestl oh Piles,
Scurvy, DropsyfSmall-pox^Uhofera-tiibrbus,'Worms, '
Whooping-cough, Consumption/ Jabndice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,
Measles, Salt-Rheum,'Fits, Heartburn)' Giddihess,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itcftihgs of the Skin/ Colds,
Gout, Gravel, Pains in’the back,‘ tnward' weakness,
Palpitations in the heart,/Rising’S in the throat, Asth-
ma, Fevers ofAll lanrdsi Fehifiidcotriplaintsi Stiches
in the side, Spitting of blood)’ Sore' eyesf Scrofula,
St Anthony’s lire,Lowness ofspirits,-’Flooding,‘Fluor
Albus or Whites, Gripes, King’s 6viJ/Lockjaw, Hys-
teria, Bile on the stomach,aild all biliouß affections,
Pleurisy, Croups Swelledfe'et and-legs, Swine-pox,
White-swellings, Tremor*,Tutadurs/ Ulcer's, Vom-
iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re-
peatedly been vanquished by theirall arm.

Tlrey have been known to. effect permanent cures
whenall othorremedies had proved unavailing, and
inthe last staged ofdisease.'- * '

"

They have in inany'cases ‘superseded the prescrip-
tive skill of the .7nost eminent Physicians, ;and re-ceived besides thoir unqualified commendation.

They have been repeatedly recommended,by men
ofthe mostidistinguished characters,-throughout the
land, and been sanctioned in Europo by Noblemen,
and Princes ofRoyal blood.

They, have been introduced into .the- Hospitals oi
Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna,-and through the.dis-
interested -exertions .ofoor Foreign Ambassadors,
Uiey have received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor of Russia, and his celestial Majesty
ofthe Chinese Empire. r .

837-Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails
from the port of New York, without an abandant
supply, of the •

Passage. To iuid From. ''S^^sETi
*■*? GREAT BRITAIN &,IRELANrr. "■?§“!

George Riprap© 4- No. 134‘Waterloo lp>.ab>NLiverpool. ' 1 ...,:

Carlisle fit RirrAßß, No. 58, South Bt.,N..Y°rk-

THE BtthscribcrsjliaviDg ,accepted tbeageneyat
thisCily, oribe above well knqwn audrespeeta-

blc Houses, sire prepared lo make engagemcnis for
passengers to come out from'any part oftfreat
Britain and Ireland, by Uie regular 'Line ofP.acket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly, Persoh.e,’ca.-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt deapyteh
at Liverpool,ns well ns every attentionnecassary rr
their.arriva) in this countiy.. Apply to. or addre*

SANT’L. M’CLURKAN & CQ.,
* No.l42'Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

“N, t B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct,, and Drafts for any amount lor-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
•Kingdom. jyft6ry..
- Gcnoral Kniltraflon Oflileir* •

x%£5g- REMITTANCES and passsg to
MBjpFy and trom Great Beitaik ajvd fcjjCjfgy
iftiTlnr J. T. Tapscou
75 South street, corner at'Maiden Lane, New; York,
and 96 Waterlooroad Liverpool. .

The subscribers having accepted the agency ol
the above house, are now prepared to masc arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter thcmesclven their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas
surance that all their arrangements will be parried
out faithfully. *

SICK MAN’S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.
Agencies .established in all the

principal CitiC| iu the -Union, and applications are
constantly reaching its from almost numberless vil-
lages in cverjf section ofthe Country. Testimonials
oftheir marvellous effects .are pouring in from ail
quarters—and (n such numbers that we have ;not
time to read .one halfof them. What stronger or
more conclusive evidence than those important facts
caa the most sceptical desire? ; Is it possible/ tint
the many thousands who have tried
PILLS* can be deceived in their results? . If:any
imposture or Quackery existed, would it not long
ago have been held up, as it should be, to the scorn
and dcrision.of a justljHafl’ended community J

JCr Remember, Dr. C. V.Clickencr is the originil
inventor of Sugar Coated PLIU; and.that nothing o.
the sort was over heard-of) until he.introduced them
in June, 1543. Purchasers should,, therefore,always
ask for Ciickencr’b Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,and
take no other, or tlrcy will be made the victims of »

fraud. *

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickener’sprincipal office for the sale ofPills,

is 66 Vesey street, New York.

Messrs. \V, 6: J. T.Tapscott, are long ami favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qaabtie* of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or the WEST, SHERIDAN. ROCHES*

IJOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV
KRFOOL, and SIPDONS, two of which leave each

;Port monthly,from New York the 21*1 and2Cihand
from [Liverpool the 6th and lltb, in addition xb wnich
thevihave arrangements with the Si. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar*
lure froin Livorpool.cverv fiv edavs being thusccter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in*
creaeing patronage, while Mr.

sunrrintendance of the businessmen Liver
po.d is an additional security that the comfort and

' acccoimnodutiun id’the passenger* will beipartico
ary alttr-ndod to. i

50,000 Dmllis by Consumption
\yvulJperhaps he a small estimate for the ravages of

%' this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
• fearful.catalogue of those rut off by loflamation of
\ ; the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Injlucn-

: za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and
I;'' Liter. '
Alnd the-lisl would present an appalling proof of
the fatality of these two glasses of diseases. But it
‘it. important to know that nearly all of; this dread
Vast*of human life might have hecn.prevented l>y
a timely hse of DU- S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
diUPOF WILD CHERRY.

Tliis medicine has now been before the public
iome eight years, anil is the original preparation
from tii6 Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy CoJ.da, Bronchitis* uud Consumption
of the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,

’owes but .little to inflated newspaper puff*. Those
iwho give it a trial, hem" benefited by it, recom-
mend.it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
sandy enviable reputation and worked
its way; ioio general use. One bottle never fail* to
cure a £cbenl Cough or Cold,while with strict atten-
tions to direction* that accompany each bottle,

hits use jn; pulmonary diseases oflong standing ain.d
;df thethprt alarming character, hat al ways given’re-
lief, and .in very mmy instances has effected com
plctc a&d permanent cures.

. £ of the wouldes* “ Balsams,* 1 il Bitters/*
Syrup'?/* tire., as they contim none of the virtues

of the original preparation,
, and only) genuine article is prepared

ib)’DR.-SWAN E, corner of Eighth ami Kacestreets,
tPhilade!ph:a, and for. sale by agent* in all parts 01
the United Slates, and some pari'* of Europe.

The subscribers being (m usual} extensively .caga*
get! m the rranspc*rlntJon-businrst between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled 40 take
charge of and forward passengersinuncdiadoly oc
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and arc therefore prepared to coutraclfor pas*
sage from any soa port 10 Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature nfihc business they arc engaged
in gitiiig them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable,and wi!f> (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further Wealthy the
best mode of conveyance without any adiiiLouzd
charges for their trouble. Where persons qent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for pawO-ge Will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

WM. JACKSON, S 9 Liberty strict, head of Wood
street, Pittsburgh, Pa;* General Agent for Western
Fermsylvama, Northern Ohio) and \he River Coun-
ties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clickener’s.duly appeinteo
Agents for Allegheny county, Pa. '

WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 Liberty street,
head ofWood,

A. Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghncxt, Manchester.
C. Townsend &Co., 44

Jno. R. H. Jacqe**«, Birmingham.
Jno. ?!. Ca*sel, Penn'street,
Andrew f*. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams, Arthursviile.
U. H. Hemingrny, South Ward.
Win. J. Smith, TeuipcranceviJlr.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceviße.
Daniel NegJey, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh,
Thomas Aikin, Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M’Kee, Stcwarlstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Township
J. Jones, Bakerstown.
-—-.Penny, M’Kecsport.

“It Is the Beni Couch Medicine 1 ever
u»>eu.”

THIS was expressed in oar hearing yesterday, by
an intelligent geutletoan, who had used but

about one halfof u bottle of Dr, Willard's Oriental
CetigA Mixturet before he was entirely cured. Come
and get a bottle ofit,.and if the most obstinate cough
or cold docs not disappear by its use, your money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe most
effective, though harmless and pleasant remedies, its
use for years lias uut, nor indeed can it, iail to give
entire satisfaction.

The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts a]

sight, for any amount the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safc.and expeditious.inode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which?persons
requiring such facilities, will hod it their interest to
avail themselves of.

i Pri pared only by l»R S.W AVN k, N. \V. corner of
•Eighth and Hare etriMtc, Philadelphia, and for sale
Uy respectable Uruggt»»s in nearly ail the principal
towns in:the United {'talcs.Applic.’iliuu (ji l»y 'otter jmsl pa;tij tw!i bc.prompt*

ly attended in. |

TAAKFK iiO'CorvNOU
Korwariitr.g ami Coinuiisimji Mcrchar.vs,

Ph»iadcij>h»-i

F**r sale ll and Retail, by WM. TUOItN,
33 Mark-Clstreet; L. .B'NKS, ISO Libert) street, and
OG HKN :8: SN('WDF.N, corner of If nod and 2d i/s.,
!sole ActitTS for piTTsyirivoji, ta. jv 10

ciar27<J :•«.* v
Remittance* to Kiiropc,

AP* D PASSAGE moM
LIVERP(M)L, LONDON, arid ihc. various Port*

IRELAND, to NEW VO UK, PIIH. A D ELP HIA
and riTmununtr. \

SOLtriKllfiOF THE MEXICAN WAH |

T:|MJfc» .subi'criber hanng opened an office 'in the
..X Cityi of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn’a, for
the purpose of proccmng Land Warrants at the Seat
Pi Govcrnmohl, fur the discharged Soldiers of ihc
Ucguljtr Arm v, a* well as the Volunteers, who hare
lefvctiflficjrcountry in thepresent War with Mexico;
hi form's the Inmg, ami the representatives of the
dead, by addressing an application to him at tins
City, giving the name and address <\f the soldier, and
if drag,'his mpru-u fitutne.*, it will receive eardfril
and profopt attention.

undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO‘B. At Go., is rent tiling money’s toc £nglahd,

Ireland, Scotland and Wale*, at the rate of Fitf
Dollars to the 4TI sterling. Drafts issued-for any
imount drawn dim-t on the Rovnt Hank ofilreland,
Dublin, and on Mews Prescott, (»r«He, & Cn.,
Bankers, -London, pm able on presentation at any

['Hank in the United Kingdom free ofdisconnl or any
jcharge xshatevrr. Those desirous of or
sending for their friend* wilt plea>e apply topthe tab*
lacriber, su his office on Penn street, 4 donfs above

| the Canal Hasm. JAMES BLAKELY.

; Imstfu-etsona and Blanks will bo immodktelr re-
turnedf>cr mail o the applicant, to be executed »n*J

. !murnrjtj\lo mo ;vl this place. The Warrant, tvheb
received, will be immediate 1)' sent per mail to the
feiropfcr.cjwnerj or ifhc should prefer receiving mo-■ vcy, I.vviU make sale of hts Warrant to.the best atk.
'Vantage Torcash, ami make nocharge fur that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willV»ue according to the following rules: First, to bit
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to bis
Jathcr.; -and Third, to his mother.

Ftr salt, wholesale mid retail,by
iIAYS St BUOCKWAY,

Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
Wll. FLEMING,

LawrcneeviJle,
Sold also by
cellPersons at a distance wishing iniurnrntinth will re-

ceive m answer by return mail, by directing (post
paidl as above. ,

Refer to the Bunkers, Merchants, and -Mariffnc
furors of Pittsburgh and vicinity. npl'JJ-dnwtf

1 Having a son in iheGencial Land Office at Wash-
ingtonj. And one in the Army under (general ScbU,
)n Moxujo, the matter would receive their prompt
pttontinri, -should any difficulty awse respecting the
nccessftfy proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject rahst be
po’-t paid, and inclose a Five Dolktr.ilnnk Note as
tny compensation. WM. B. FOSTER,

ncrEtitycEs.

J(on. Hartnar Denny, } ;
Hon Walter Fovvard, > Pittsburgh.
Col. Vrni. Robinson, Jr., ) x

E*q. )Robert fjuchanan, Esq. > Cincinnati.
Iru m& Poster, ) * 5Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U- S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Satn’l. W. Black, )

Capt. John Hr iron, >Vol J« I Gen. Scott*#
Capt. Robert Porter, ) ( Army, Mex’o
Capt. P.,N. Guthrie, Reg, Armv, J ' ?
f \V. jL F. may be found at Ac office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Mack &, Liggett’s, Burke’s Builds
jngs, Fourth street. jy9

Sjnerica^sof
iiedAgeuty
and'UraUetf
jlta Ticinltjr,

PRIVATE DISEASES
\i 'Baiowsfr BS/ J}id»
ioni-AUeyj ean bo con-
Uedinall catesof
te or
lenlto theh&min frame.
.Syphilis,.and syphilitic: r
■options, gonorrhoea, and

together
jth *ll VENEREAL die-

impurities,-of the
io6d,iwith alhdigeasei of

/.£Ar i?R2?d£ lftHgth, skin
-oca, wiui smcturet, gleet;urethraFdischargcs,

seminal weaknesi and impotency'j also piles', rheu-
matism, female- diseasbs* of thfe?womb,
monthly suppressions.-. '.Diseases of the joints,fistu*
la in ano, nervous 'nithq back and
loins, irritations of the neck.of.the bladder and kid-neys, scrobutic
rial diseases,‘etc. ■ '"V'/ ‘ ‘ T..L-

Brfok.,
iWffislnitli,
cW7iUe,
l.tfchpmns, .

iMWood,
;.Sqerrard,Scc’y.
ijjmiy in the Uni*
i iy94. Its char-
\ viand ing, long

ipitting all risks of
Ktyjtpe considered
)Ids; !

ESiAT\\;OOD.
jjqfije*&Co., Wa-ll ! ;oct23-y.

!
Exclusively devoted to the ctudy/and treatment of ■*»
venereal disorders, card.those arising:fromy oath fnl l
excesses,gaiety, climate, or impuritiesi>f tl|e; blood,
whereby tlie con,sUtution niiay beeii
enables Dr.
relief to all whq; taay/plaee thcmwlyesim'der Ms
care/ /v’'-J' - ;

Dr. Br6wrirs; dfficesare:bbii>*eniefit]y : QVranged into
seperate can visit with- .

out fear of ottffcr visitors,
It is oTiftip&'rfance to many* ofmedical aid, td.’qb'tain good priyatqlyi aqd. -

To allsucb[Dr. Brq\vn?siready
removing' venereal- diseases, in their tarious fWm»/
and stages, offers inducmneiits which can rarelybh

, equalled.;, Strangcfs dre hercby'appnsed thjfcDfc
Brown'ftps been regblarjy educated in iefery branch"
iof medicine, and for tile last twelve years confined:
bunself-exciusivoly to/the treatment .
eases! ■' v ' •' • •'= Vi'" " :.r :

u pjfa {Company

>0 fO©b -poiil. iti of-
di neiir Fifth;—
>r 3ftritcil,£ga.iiist
•t; Inland e{feels of
nt Wjjori the most
m either peV-tltejrftefided to.
N >KER:, Prect.

11. gjjSmiih,
\ ,

tel jt>i Lewis,
Eli grjjbrle,.
Si fljhhvn.
fetfiDY.
ic Sichangc OiTicv

and-Mar-
X>r. Brown is the

in Pittsburgh who gives htfwholc attention t©.these
compltpntei v ?f|(f :•;'!* lr >*UT:' isafe and speedy cures willm all casca.
be ;ihT -W> '

Recent cases arejrelie.ypdin a i with«-
oatlriterroptionYrom business. ’ 1, , '

m pthcir contents
oi founding coun-
io mkks taken.

f|riKrsEY, JR
{Kr tternia ;Or 'Ruptare--~Dr.' Brown

persons afflicted wiUi-Hprn|n tacall, asiJjeJbafpaidl
- particular attention to this disease. „, . s _

Letters from a distance, asking adVir.e, musifeoir-
tain,a not to, : i l*'J ;-

on Jjjamond Ailey *, afew d.(jois -fro o,
Wotfd street, towards the market. C«nsulNationi!
stjictiy cbnfidchtiai. ■ "v“ o’ct2sd&wy ; t

m ware Mutual j
P lilddelphia.
id jjftfkrcnandizcof
? tUs upon hulls
fc favorable

ig Holmes, on
is! v
c kjobfitlenco and
in unity at largo tu
nj anV, as an msti-
i |p)uladelptna—-
h cty by the oper-

CHINESE lIAIR. CRKATtZ X.,,1
A A TCH-t BSSAR TIC t'E B 4H’F

; Growth, Bmuty,-and Jlestcrr.ation of- the JUiir.J »

rjnHis cr£a.m, when once known,
a'H Jother article* offlic kind' li&w7 in' use/

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, uhhoalthyijor
terniri" grf: y, a Tevv appiications.will makelhodipir
solVand *ijirk, and give it a beautiful, nvelyappear-
ance; land wifi also make it maintain" itslivelthes*
and healthy color, twice as long asall thc
;tions whici are generally used. . Where, thpbair is
thin, 'br hhsTallen off,' it may b-* 1re'stbred'by'fisriig
this cream. - Every lady and gentleman who is in.the:
habit of using oils on their hair, ehouid at once pur*,
chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, as itis Jbo
composed that it will hotinjure the
er preparations, but will bpautUy jt,,ag.dgttfe‘P£ifsct
satisfaction in every instanCo. '

For tostimoby to its 7 Very superior
the .following letter;, from Rcv. Mr. .CaldwfcUylb?.
Messrs. Hcndershott & Stretch,.Nashville,general
agents for the Southern States: ’ ’ .

di pjiriereusing—-as
is pne share ofthe
ijfrolving bun in

if B the premium
:lM)jjQias possessing
ilttry obnoxious

. a.i nov 1-if
_ h

fi cjje fiintiram e
c |>blp..
tl , PilUburgh.
;i ej l first of

1fljjuv with an act
to 1

i- $600,675 93
.. 100,967 77
J. 207,499 72 Letter from the Rets. R. Caldwell* Pastor ef tkgi i

Presbyterian Churchj.Pida&ky... ?Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch r Gentlcmeh^-i. ii $909,653 42
a lossc* will br-
er iriltv t«i all who

| Risks taken at
i i hebrit*.

take pleasure in adding mytestimony irffavor of'thfcr
excellent preparation called Dr.
Hair Cream—for, about two-years ago, my half 1was very dry, hritt!y,nnd disposed toicomc outs “bet' 7
having procured a bottle. o.iVtbe'OHsn3, &nd,usedit:
according to the prescription, it is now soft, classic**and firm to the head. Many balsams amfoili were
applied, each leaving my hair in.a-worse state tbunr
bofore. This cream, however, lias met my expecta-
tion. !

;T!N, A**n»
Klltli.
iAn’ci: com
tricet> Fhiladel-
Wer perpetual.
jfJhatulizc, and

J(ty or couotrv,
jtunl or fur lim-

: As an article for the toilet,'my wife gives if prefer-
ence over all others, being delicatelyporfum'ed,and
not disposed to rancidity. The ladies.especially w»li
-find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their*
preparations for the toilcL Respectfully, fee.Morion, R. CALDWELL.>li |» Per.cr,

;c i&bboit,
;k I^rady,

Pulaski, January 7, 1847.
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh *by JohtiLM. Townsend, No. 45, Market street; and joeh"

Mohler, corner ofWood and Fifth streets. , .
jcls-d&wlv ' 'President.

t'oinpany *'iH
by the under*

BALM OP COLUMBIA.

HAIR -TOXIC.—To the Bald and Grey.—ir
You wish arich, lusurieut head of hair,Treo!

from dandruffand surf, do.not fail to procure. <tlt6:genuine Balsam ofColumbia. In cases of baldness
if will.moire than exceed your expectations-. Maov i
who have lost their hair for twenty years, haye had 1it -restored to its original perfection 1by the use or
this balsam. Age, slate-nrcontUuoniappecr to be*
no obstacle whatever; it als.o,causes the fluid to flq\c:
with which the delicate hair tube is filled,by, whichs
means thousands- (whosehair -whs'grey ir thi? Ast- 1 '
ntic eagle) have had_their hair restored to its natu- !
raj color byrhe use ofthis invaluable- remedyi. la
all cases.of,fever it wiJI bc.jbunj.one, <>f thermos*/
pleasan t wash that can be used. A few applications-
only are necessary to, Keep the hair from‘falling
out; It strengthens’ the? roots, it never ffulVto-im-
parf-a rich glossy appearance; and as a perfunVe Tor*
Ithe,toilet it is. iinpqualle'd, it;,holds tjjj-ce jtjmeya*-niuclfas other miscalled hair restoratives, apd i«r
imore effectual. The genuine manufactured only br *
C<mibstixJcfr'Co:c,2r~Cmnllahdrsrrett;,tti&Ydflt.' < - J

Sold only genuine itf by Jack-
son, 89 Libgrty atiihead of Wo’odstjUlao in Wash-
ington, A. Sweney & Son; in Cannonsburg,.by Dr. Vowel Ie; in Browsvilfe by Bennett£
nlso in evoryTowa in Pehnsylvafifa, frlii6,Md., anc|
Virginia; : ,i: ' ; \ :d^w6ro

). fenninAX,
|| i’C Wood s’.

'EjferSpring

jiffimr.ficntcure o-
td&to all
; d&jnipM in iho com
»e The paon ypringa, yields u>

I ndapii
wearer. I tear

ilwciirc i>
anfrejiients tor the
-wwek.tna superior
infein row lor r-alc
stteiet, near Sixth,
-FJ&H WAIT.

•JKKMAN«|'h
v: r»J Western

. f with 10,000
V. pWliilc w dl rr»n-
-i jniyjhnsheretofore
:>i having the

Anting on Libert)jjjj' jto show in his
ipcty of cloths,jt&lldescriptions,

that has escrIch all can have
Eorncr, No. 167,
IjUfTE, Tailor ,

-

Proprietor,

ji»

Rhetimatittmi' utid • i
ARESPECTABLE gentleman culled at ouEofficej-} 1as ho said, to inform u& he hadbeen afHic-
ted forfiftccn years with Rheumatism

with Tic DoloyrcujK; that he.hadfrequently cdn£ued tohisroom forMnonthstpgeiher*> -
and pftcn,cuficrod. theroost intense jand excruciating r f
pain, but that lately hq had . using JAYNE?#!: :
ALTERATIVE, from which he jfojand the mosfeig- :
nal anp unexpected relief! He..says he: found the/medicine, very -pleasant and.effective,.and th*|Ji©
now considers ; himself pcrfectlv cured.—Piihnfefc- 1phia North American,

...
V ,

Connell’s Magical Pain Extractor*;

IT is now conceded by medical men that Connell's
Magical Pai;n Extractor, manufactured byCbmi-

stock^Co.f.2l CeurtlandstNew-York, is the great-
est wonder ol.the Uth century. Its effects are trti-
dy miraculous. . All paiat-arc removed fromberns,
scalds, &c.,.and nll.externai sores; in a few minutes,
after its,appHcation, jip&lingthe'same} on the most
delicate sirin, leaving no scar* It is equally bene
ficial mall KiwDS of inHammutory.idiseases, such as
sore Nipploa and Eyes;. Sprains, Rheumatism;
White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chill-
blains, Erysipelas* Biles,! Tic Dolorous 1, &c* We
might add -as prooftn-all/Wje. say, the namesofmany
eminent physicians who use it in (heir.practice, and
hundreds ofthe clergy who praise »t to their people.
Kind parent keep hajh), iti case5of accidents by fire life’mhy be lost without it, but
by its use all burns are-subject-to its control, unless
the vitals are destroyed. ; Caution—remember and
nsic for Conncl's Magical Pain Extractor, manufht*
tured by Comstock Co.,sf.Y.* and‘take nd other.

Pilesi Sores,ctc.X~The Genuine Hdys’Liniment, Is
au: article? more justly celebrate*'~aa a curdfor the
above, than any or alt others. • Itr.curbs are
immediate,and it is ohly necessary tolct those who
xqovv the article and-usedit’tvith such great Suo
ccsf-, thdsiit is to be had irue-and :genuine oYCofTt-
stock and Co£\ GoarUandst.,lSL~¥.,;soleproprietor.'

Sold only genuine in PittsbUrghi'T&^'by-Wav
Jadkson,-S9.Llberty’fit. head of Wood st.; also ib
Washington, Pa., by "A CVarfcj in by
Bennett '&'drbcker, -alio by dtrr‘ ng'f; ,in every’/town
In* Pennsylvania; Chip, M£ and Virginia,' . ' ?

~ ndvt^dawfinri'r f ‘“'ft* 15,’"l5 ,’" , „V.

f jjfow York cityo
" jj?o)d and Market,'
prices, Catsups,
sept week a larga

hic.h they willsejrs, at Eastern
them warran-

wt would do well
■fev mny be found

in Rvan’sbuild*
| | ‘"I’7 :
|odd*.

A Fact3Yohtu Kk.oivi3o.—A gcmieman ofScrq- y
fulliils habit fromuidiscretiom in hia youngeriddvs'became asTectedvrith Ulcerations, in theThrovt antfNose; and id disagrpeabl'c and trpublosgintgfpotion.oftbß.dkjn.lndeed,his. whole. systemjbpre th*.,marks of beirig saturated with dikeasc,,, One band ■>ard wristtyere.sp much,affected tliat:bediad,lo*V)io
use ofthe'band, evcryjiar.t being,covered wttbideebjerpainful and offensive ulcers, a<ld; wereashpllAWiAßll'porusSs » hon=Jr^m%,5 IV vXSs afUdp.p.tagfepftisi,,

!f o,?r,IW t» eiwpmed .ins?te&lsBfw»ijK>
rtfot £evfcwmi?ncecl a 3Jayne’s Alterative, and having taken si*ieeq*s>ulen a

is now perfectly cured. T .■ The Alterative dperatesd'hVougii''the;ciTCu!pUd)iL
eradicates .disease fronithe system, wherever locatid; Wd''thp-trameidu»

cures it has performed in #seaeeapj? theclt'inj.cßn-.'
gouo Jiiier cpwjdaiHt, dyspepsia, andt'other chronic diseases.ds.truly-aatDpisbina^- Svirito,

aftheTimts.' v ".

■ KT Po.r splein'Pittsburgh at TEA
'

Clothing Store* a
offine

and Fan*
itstyles; fine fiftur-
r;Pla.in and Fancy

the moßt

psiuonable style,
Lach’s

forjis. Neck and
Oi*l Shirt Collar*,
| Ciothing Store*

I* at tiie IronCity-
q&cjt, immediately
Isi i ■» ;

Ihsi-closkkv;

SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
riIETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM, fee.—WhoX would for a single day scratch, whenfnfllictcd
wtflithc Tetter, Itch, or other diseases of the skin,
if they knew who would relieve and cure them.

*Tjs horrible to he obliged to rub and scratch
when alone, hut more horrible to abstain] from it,
[fo'rdecency sake,} when in company. Let it be
remembered that DR. LEIDY’S TETT-Eftjfr ITCI#
'HNTMENT is the most efficacious of apy other
proparaticn in existence ih curim* the Tetter, Itch,
and other diseases of the skin. As all diseases of
the skin must arise from the impurity ot the bloodamj Uni fluids ofthe body, and where.saeft diseases
be of long standing, and the constitution inflected
therrcbvL if Dr, Lcidy’s Sarsaparilla BJood'Pills bd
used with the Ointment, they,will' cure itpy casewhatever, and if they not, the money Will'bo rc-turned by Dr. Leldv. Most cases, however* will beeffectually cured by Tetter. an <l'ltchOiritment, unless the whole systeni is. impregnatedby the diseased humors, w hich w/d] be completelycarried off from the, system { by Dr..LcidyV Blood'Pills, and the surface of the skin Waled by theOintment. Price ‘of. 6intbient 25. Cents. For saleby; u. A. FAHNESTOCK &;Co.,
_4/Lnl ?._ _ cor Wood and Front sts.

D . A. C AJI Elt O N ,

MANUFACTURER 0F:

jpiia day, Beebe St
jfMdfe Slcih,' Silk

;HOLL(HV WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
‘ “AND CASTINGS W GENERAL.

: 1 hjfeST COUGH MEDItIKg
} lr Anothor evidence of the„supenbrii?oiF'iir.
Wliinrd’sCough Miature over all

th"ffthSWa^??te fomi *r.r? spoetable

! idi ■ prrr^fino H i3^;i|i7K?
This certifiesthat for someiFeeke past Iwastrolibidcdwith a very,serious coughs which was,e*ideßlt»,

seated ,pn the luflgs tp.such an exlppt si

Store, aii4; geias hb;ttle o(: 1
}Wll lard T Ouentaj Cough .Mixturcjwliichi to; mT,'
greet surprise, relieved me verymuch j after taking'#w t?lo ,Wthreetdo6o8 > and'ho/hneOad used oneur"
fll?SS>X?ai^ + wpssdmuch jdeafe&t

k hay
‘d.wppjhmpnd, it,.to jay .ftmndsj., rtlji bestcough vuijftifufa

[invite the aUcW
G .ASGOW, RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his

fwomls. He feels warranted that lie can give
satisfaction to'all wlio may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M’Kclvy’s plan of Lots, sth
Ward.. ; ; mar3l-lyIjjo2 Wdod'stiy

-jiAaction. Room*.
and

ly expected, and
| G.VtlGlf

a#
~

tfkjfiiet Street,
k MTjcefj, •• i ■:sdm*!y of rich Fill

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS j !: OYSTERS ! ! I/ : l"\
George SciiNxcK /respectrully informs ' his

friends and ;thepiiblic, that he isdailyin.lhe receipt
offins'Fjiesh Oysters; whjch'wfi] be servedup in
'every style, at short notice, tetppiuhis customers.

yZjTjGrQund Hut. CuAdi/, and evcry description'or
coTifectionerieSy.on hand,and fpr sale.at.the- .cornet .ori-idj flnX'Sfluthfield:6ts.’\s .. .se2S-6m :

, CLOTHING! CLOTHING !! CtOTHINGri H
The. Three, Blg_Dppr» v». The Weetera

, il ‘ V
: \v|:ll SEtEcf•GARMjam:;.:!;:;

-'VTOW made and readyto beoftej-eii on'the Jposi.
X\' liberal terms tp.my customer? and tKepubjv
[lie in general; The Proprretpro.f this far ,fail'd and;
'lrdrpihe!
; just completed.hin'faU/HndVTnWr^riji^elmei^.tp
supply brathousabdfsof inistp mCrs wjtli “pnp *pCyie';
most dwjrablef stocks ofClij&ing .that has'e ver„t>e£m
offered Tn* tUisr orOTy.dtKfey markedWesi;p :fthja
tains'. ; ForrieatncM inatyfe/ana wbrliinaysbjp^tom-,1
bined wj> tb'*'ihc';%«ytl^sold ’ienderI <6ld
Three Big*Doors- one 'ofthe' greatest attmc£bpg ol'thewestern country,-.. .It is gratifyingable to announce *6 iby/nutTOOns Mtf4it|op
*nd abroad1,1 that nutWjthstandipg the eitriqrmnanr
efforts vrbich l have made to meet the ;raa n’yjcalja inmy line r

, itiswitb difficulty I can keeptrtrie' fothtliecpnstHhtnj^H :, tnat is made on this popular
ment. It is a well estaby*bed/*ct, that my sales are
trade, ij
[canaffojd .tpieU'ptmuchJtest profit,thjm others couldpossibly thinkof doiijgT if; they, con*

a,«Usute sweep
is9<& bfment*year; coming to'|Jii|i-C<i^iagsiqpriHs?r inyntel£e]-it4he

Merest of.eyerj tmapi/v^gj*antt A cheap wint e
uit, to call and purchase at, the Tbrpe.Big ty>r

M. McDonald, Belt on// Brass
Founder . First street, near MtirkeK isBy prepared to make Brass Castings am'MrJik Brass worlis generally on
reasonable terms and shortest notice,

invites machinists and ajil thexy*
using brass works to give him.a.call,as lw is de-
termined 1to do all work in his;line very Idwi i;

may 27-1 y

John F. Povrj'f
(La(e of the firtii vfllTa(c9lm't Leech Ca*3J .

\TT HOLESXJIKiGHOCEn/Commiasion an&Fiour jr T T Alerchant, dealcrin all kinds
duce, coppery tin, >tin plates, tinners’ tools, zino,
Ibiid, K/ussia sheet iron, iron nnd nails, white lead,
dye studs, cottoh yarußj saJt, &c„'&nd Pittsburgh
.Manufactures generally, corner ..of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.' Liberal advances, in
Cash-on Goods,, made on consignments of Produce,
fcc. • ' may.l9.-tf
7" do'

' / AUTIOiV TO Tjf£ PUBLIC.—The subscriberVj by written contract with the Pekin , Tea CbV,
has the exclusive right to sell'their Te4b in Pitts-
burgh, and Allegheny pities; Any.perspji/aUerapti ng
to Teas except procured. £hroughime,is
practicing a deccptionnud n.;frapd<Upoprib9lßdbii&
~ and their statements are not to be rpi^ed.•

: • ~ii A. JAYNES,;?9,Kounh»t,,

lu7 Cases various
French and A*.bh and desirable,

■fetid' 'inferior to?■jjjjp irubiHty ofco--
|sjr ladiesdresses,ifid Wini«r wear;
>M AlpaccUs of va-3fie! Bl’k Sflka, lor'
find Mode colors;

style; and<jbal-,

Slv;
£|N J-
•Jxjf-y. ■
m : :

Jft. ;m ■

■mi
.

"tT
jHvV j*.

Sflfcl®

HARDWARE, CI.TLF.Ry" AND, SADLERV. '
JOHN WiLKßtt, i, ;

DEALER IS IOHEIQN AND DOMESTIC .HARDWARE,
..\ No. So Wood Stfcit.. ... [WOTT.i) respectful!}-, iufurm his friends uml thepublic generally, that he Ims.receiVerfaiargeBtppK or roreign Hardwire per ships-V-WheHa,”'

'yj'9!P)'!S” and “Monongahela,” which, itogeth-,
" “ 'frec “«pply. orAmerica fioous hchisnowdeceiving directlrum msnuEicturers, wiliVnAkeihis.assortment rery eitnn.lve and complete. Western!Merchants will please call turd oa«ii» JuAmoife'. ssp.S ; . ,

_
_

..

...
;

n£"
T) LDE.SHEIMER KERG. JK34; dy
‘Xi/w* irtto'tTirt-nnitiid
terAVhbhl'Mbrnm, {from the bace of the mountain’whichsurrounds the Castle of

ira^yftFbbtfl’e', at fh'c ,F f ** * ’ j
, dec2o *?}'"•' mr ' xi AtE^t?

. ’U ! t-.dA <-L 1 V • : • *■*

and Job PrintingOffice, i
! H. , CORKER OF WOOO AND' FIFTH STBF.F.TS.

THE' proprietor of tiie Mor-ning' Post and ilftr-
cty# and Afapyfttflttr/er respectfully .infpnns

friends .and the patrons of these papers,-that he
has a larea and Well chosen assortment of- .

'JOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER,MATERIALS
i Necessary, to a, Job Printing Oflice, and that,ht
is.preparcil’ib execute ,
i J-ETtERIFRESS PRINTING, OF EVERY OXSCBtETICS. _ j
■Booh*, '■ ! Bills of Lading , ‘ - ]
Pamphliiitsy' '"BiilHeads, Cards,
HandßilUf' 1 ■' • Blank Checks, Hat Tips,
i.: kipds o|' Blanks, StMmMtfJMKßQmiii
Maul Biils d'iih
eg, noticjojusdtn.ostrcasoilublc terms, ft.;

He respectfully asks tlfetiaffpnage of fyisJnMdpa
dipif the public Urgerierril, in' l jhranch of. buti-l
«e»s. : j '.•VgfJ&L , , m , L. HARPER..,-

!! Venltlan Blinds. ■ S V
•A« .iISTOSPWiT» and. «wU*nww’iV . Vcmtiaa Blind. lykikei-; fbrtnertyof Second

nndf'nurth sta,,:Uk’es ibismethod to inform bis mail)':
hisFactprjdßinowjinduH op>

erntion ipu .sti, nqAr: ib?/..qW AlJegheny
Bridget wheieflcpnstantsiipplyjrfiBinds aCvarious
colors and is conatautly. kept on lutnd:nnd
at all prices, Iron; twonty-centß.upto suit customers.

N. B. iru’^guircd,fßlinds. willJ)?, put;;up so,-that
in case ofalarm by fi«,tipr>othcsyriss, they maybe
removed wilhnut.tfvoviudiofa screw^driyer,aMd.with
the same (hcilitya ;th|*t : *iij other piece !«f titraituft
can be rcmtyf»>iWMtidloul any eißniPiptneer?'!

. i,csi / • i ANDREW; MeCAFFRY. iTryit-T-only26iccntsabottleb Sold by • “ri't
'maim ber.s ,u - HAYS *fBROe*WAYV'f ! j
Uf- r-m e; ~Nor. 2 Llbcr-tyst. near Canahßtsmi' i
Bold,sJaa By/J,Fleming,iLawrencevi}tei.i ,j
novlO . ,;je-f .floths and Vest*

dine from 6}c to

ngfl;\Wqacfied
which are o/-

freVyioivestcojh

: ‘\
y'\'-P.t rfe9,‘ k ■')j\[TOW>rc£ferfrng entire" iiew"XTnFQrt^*'j >^oftr tbe"nraffiffiictoHbtf' of iGsl^fetto'1 '"'-*■

lern? .ir««f! ttß-|like*t-,tjMMd with all the A?O% !

—uu Urv ;=:v: .liare strqfeta’^T.,'^!
T3pOCttj»J

—“

’ :
!'i'ijgb<ien greitfy
g jeiady to receiva

Hit, Jrhb&J
I )e24-d&yy.;; VJJ . : .it

POTASHu-4 fcaSKSTSI 1.article, ia'clore’ hi)d!f<Jr
sale By • H km: -Y'SMEFHrHSINttiAIRV'' 17

. d itsszn * ‘»ss*4vtt>a*sif-f
1839r *

_£ totlwTJmted Slaw, ■&/,&£.*.y the owe or bottle, at the wine store of
, decta a, <ia-j ..I JACOBWEAVERv

ii - -.V: -!'J■.'•:■'.■ '•

-"■''■? .:J'
".- - :- ’-

, . •.■ t ' '-ff. ...;.■ VV' • >'» ~v ‘.' ; :
.’ 5 '■' '■• ■ ■ .:

..
.;’ :1

ft, , .

f>l. vVa,v
. . '--V.: u -i:r.-' 7 -

4. -;

t v?--;vy
A11 1" -"X ■- V. .’

' ( *'■

t,A°&FOREIGN
E&fcjfr [REMITTANCE
riIME Kubsmlirr* :.re prepared tn forward moneyX Ui all part# of England, Ireland, ScoQantj and
Wales. " ilh despatch, find at tin: lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
No. 142, Liberty at.

European Agency, and lUmlUnucca to
Ireland, England, Ate.

LARGE arid small sums of money can al all, limes
be remitted by light drafts at reduced [rates lo

aJJ parts ofEngland, Ireland, Wales, &c., arjd Lega-
cies, Debts, Kents, claims and property in' Europe
ran be collected and Tt-covered through thelsubscri-
toer, or during his absence from t da city from Octo-
ber until May, on his annual tours to Europe, by ap-
plication lo James May, Merchant, Water street,
Pittsburgh. 11, KEENAN,.Attorney

and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent,
Pittsburgh!! 1,!.

V. S. As 11. Keenan has bccn fi equcntiy troubled
by .applications and letters on tho business of “Herd-
man 6t Keenan,” passenger agents of New York, he
derma it necessary to say; that lie Unot ihci Keenan
of that firm, and has never Ijad any connexion with
either ofthoso persons. ' oct4 t - Fifth Ward Livery Stablo,

*TH E subscriber, having bought out tne wbl!
/'C7i known Livery Stablekept by C. B. DQty,io
illc Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friends apdiheputftic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock q,f the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and iirshort dverythUff
required in his line of business. .

A considerable portion of his stock is ncw,andhc
is confid'enl no stock in the city will be superior to
his. h ‘

His terms will lie moderate. His stable isod Lib-
erty 6t»,’a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage..

I CHARLES COLEMAN.'
• {Qr*He io also provided with an elegant Hear**
which will be furnished when required. oct2s: •

WESTERN NEW YORKCOLLEGE pF 11EAi?rfJ,
1 Btairi 1Ateet, !

,T%R»: &. C.VAUGHN’S VEGETABLE LITHON-
,XJ TRIPTICADV ERTIS EMENT TOR;IB47J
Came,l SavT,' 1 ia most emphatically
thereat withthikaftide. Disease has ever yielded
to ppwcr* : >Vhprevei
it has gohe, and South! America, England,
and the United States5 truth 5oftfiii
statement* the above quotation in a strong ‘and-pithy
sentence, tells the whole story.. Lftyalids,the prin-
ciple upon which you arc cured may hot be known
to you, but the recult ofa (rial ofthe artitle ia satrs-
factory; you are restored; a!nd the secret of* the cure,
remains, with the proprietor.. The Medicine is a
compound 'of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual, root has its own peculiar;'exclusive, itoedi*
cinnl property, conflicting lyrith noothercomppund
—each root makes Us ; ow!n cure—-and as aperfcct
combination, when taken jinto the system, lt'does'
the work.which nature, when;• her 1awn yverc "first
established, intended it should do—PIIR IFI E,S,

AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. : • Dropsy, in all.its
characters,, will be completely eradicated,. from the
system by its use. See pampJets inagerits’ hands,
fbrfee -circulation—they- trea • aponafldiseaseSj
and show testimony ofcure’s. GRAVF.L;.dhdaHCOror
plaints of the urinary organs, iorrn also tbec cause 1
of great suffering, and Vaulin’s LiTHOKrhipxic has I
acquired ho small celebrity.over thucountryi by the
cures it has made in this distressing.classpf[a!fl]ipr:
tions. So famed, it seems, is th'!s‘jn<edicinej tliat'U*
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications; In the November ?N0; 5 1546/ ‘pf the
“Buffalo Journal ami Monthly Review ol.Medical
and Surgical Science,” upon calculous
diseascs, and “solVeni*j”'thc writer, after noticing
the fact that the English goycrnmcnt once purchased-
a secret remedy , and.also {noticing-the. purcbaac in

ofa secret remedy, by theXegisiature ofNew
York,thus pays tribute td'the’fameof thcModicine[
“Why do not our Representatives in Sebateland
Assembly convened, enlighten .and the
suffering thousands ofthls-coiintry, by the purchase
ofVaughn’s VegetableXitHontiipticV thatf whicli no
solventsihce the daysofAlchemybas possessed.onc
half the fame !” Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis Country, to be thebest conducted jour-;
nals of tho kind in the United Spates., exchanging;
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain j
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, :M. D.,'find 'cdn-' |
tributed toby men ofthe highest professional, abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notices “secret remedy.”
You will at once understand no uhknoirriand ibofth-
lees nostrum, could thus extorta comment Irom'so
high a quarter—and consequently. unlpsgitdirpcUy.
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great <*/ffme” which’has caused it to
receive this passing nod. ; KWST.? diseqsesi u;eak~,
ness of the back and fpine, irregular , painful and
suppressed Mensturationfrtour,Alhus i and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follbwV disor-
Sercd system, arc at oncefyelieved'by the medicine,
dend for pamphlets from you will firm
evidence of the value ofthe Lithonlriptic there put
fortli. As a remedy for the irregularities ofthe fe
male system, ithas in the compound a ‘‘root?? which
has bcco resorted to in the north of Europe for cei*.
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a rc
storcr of the health of tlie entire system. : Lives
Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Disease*, Ac.,, are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
?yj only remedy in these 6omplaints, as Wei Pas Fe-
ver and Ague. Thcre isi no remedy like rt,<nnd no
calomel or quinine forms iany part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its'use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the useofa single SO oz bottle
For Fever and Ague,’ Bilious. Disorders, take no
other Medicine. Rheumatism, Gout, willfind relief.
The action of this medicine upon the B>oudj will
change the disease—which originates *» the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Mod-
cine. Inflammation or the Luncs. Cough; Con •

sumption also, has ever found relief. Scrofula,
Erysipelas, Piles, InflamedEyes—all caused by im-
pure blood —will find this article the remedy. The-
system, completely nefedi upon by the twenty-two
diflerent properties of the;, mixture, 18-purified,and
restored—as a partial cure wiil not The
train of'common complaints; Palpitation of the
Heart , Sick Headache, fyc., arc all the re-
sult of somo derangement of the system, and the
Giieat Restorer will doits work. The promise?
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in. the .past four years.
The written testimony of: 1000 Agents, in Canada,
thc

t
United States, England aqd'South America, in

the possession of the proprietor—-and can tic seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration tha
it is the best offered tqthf. World 1
Get the pamphlet, and study' 1tHc principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 02.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz.do/atsl each—tbelnrger hold-
ing 6 ox. more than two small bottles. XooA’ out and
not get imposed upon: Evrry bottle has “Vaughn’s
Vegetable) LUhpntriptic Mixture” blown upon the
glass, the of“G.C.Vaugn” on the!
d ircctj.ons, and„‘,G.„!C, Vaughn,.
the cor/r.” None other nrp.genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G* p. Vaughn/and spfd at the Principal Office,;
207 .Main street, i3utfalp>.at -.wholesale
No aitention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted.Agents excepted: post.;
paid letters, or Verbal ccrnithunicatiohs soliciting
vice, promptly attended jo/cratis, ! /;

Offices devoted exclusively to.thc’ sale of tiltsarti-
cle—-132 Nassau st.j New, YoVkcity; 205 Essex,st.,

I Salcm; Me- *' :and by theprincipal Druggists -
j out the baited States and -Canada, as advertised

.

the papers. ’ •*'‘1 Agents in this city-- ’’'
*

Hays & Broekway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, CommercialRow, Liboyty street,. Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57W6bd John Mitchell,
Federal street; Allegheny dity; John Jhirclay, Beaver;
John Smith-, Bridffewatcr; r ' ; ’' ian3o-dfitwly

E- A. FAHNESTOCK’S COUGH SYRUP—This
, preparation baa proved itself to be of very

great efficacy in the cure ot obstinate Coughs, Colds.
Asthma* Whooping. CongU, SptUing of Blood, and
other Pneumonic affections; and the proprietors
feci warranted in recommending it as a safe ami
useful medicine, and are prepared Jo show certifi-
cates of indisputable iu testimony of its
value.

It,is.pleasant to taste, and offered at po Ipw a
pricb as to place it within the reach or every person.
There are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations
that will produce such decided effects in so short a
time. Prepared ami avid, by . .

B. A. FAHNESTOCK it Co.
Corner ofFirei and Wood, also corner ofCth and

Wood streets. dec!3

DRUGS, drugs:

JOEL MOHLEK, Druggist and Apothecary, N
W. corner of Wood and oth sts., Pittsburgh,

will keep constantly oo hand, Daves, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs,

N. 8.-—Physician's prescriptions carefully com*
pounded from the best materials, at any hour ofthe
day or night. Also, an assortment of Perfumery;
fine Tootli, Hair, and Cloth Brushes, &c. &c», which
ho will sell low for Cash. ap2o-y

gHomoeopathtc Medicines and Books* .

JUST'rcceivcd a fresh supply of Homoeopathic
•Medicine Cheats, hcmmopaihic Coffee, Sugar of

milk, and a large collection ofthe latest publications
on Homccopathy, at the Bookstore of
,

’

VICTOR SCRIBA,
splO Fifth st. between Wood and Market sts.

~ ~

w illiam trovillo, > -

UNDERTAKER,Fifth et., immediately opposite
the Theatre, respectfully .informs JttaTriends

and the public in general, that he ha§- resumed
business as a Furnishing Undertaker. He is sup-
plied with, and always keeps op hand, coffins of all
sizes and kinds, shrouds, and: all other arliclevnc-;
cessary on such occasions. \

Silver.plates, ice boxes,and leaden coffins willbo
supplied,on order. A fiuc heurso andicarriDges’al-
jvays ready to attend funerals. ■ : ac2R-ly^

t'all "Fashions

S* MOORE has. just received front Ncw.York
the Fall Style of HATS, wliich he

trod.uco:thiB,day, Saturday,.Aug. 28th. All those in)
want ofa neat and superior HAT* would do well to
callat ’ t.. . - . No. 75, Wood: st., >•

anggS... 3.d>doorabove Fourth'• ;•
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